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Insight is the lifeblood of the New Zealand 
tourism industry. It purposely sits at the 
heart of the Tourism 2025 growth framework, 
which aspires to grow annual industry 
revenue to $41 billion by 2025.   

Tourism 2025 has identified that getting accurate and 
timely insight from data is crucial for the industry’s 
ongoing success. However, while there is a lot of data 
available, the needs of users are only being partly met 
because the current insight system is incomplete and 
disjointed.

TIA, with the support of industry, has led development 
of this Tourism Insight Framework. It aims to drive 
changes so that tourism businesses and stakeholders 
have the quality knowledge needed to make better-
informed decisions and achieve better outcomes.

In this project, extensive work has been completed to 
understand the current state of the tourism insight 
system, what the industry wants from a future insight 
system and the actions needed to bridge that gap. 
Insight includes all types of data, analysis and strategic 
research that generates knowledge to support tourism 
decision-making. It also includes the release and 
dissemination of insight to users.

This industry-led framework has five inter-related 
elements:

leadership - sustainable funding - quality inputs - 
technology - enabling better decisions

This is just the start. We will now begin the substantial 
task of improving the insight system guided by the 
framework. We are determined to overcome the many 
significant challenges and seek solutions to ensure 
the industry benefits from the trusted, accessible and 
relevant insight it needs to support sustainable tourism.

This will require a concerted effort by many parties 
across the tourism industry and beyond. I look forward 
to TIA playing its part in advancing this ambitious 
agenda.

Thanks to the Insight Framework Steering Committee that provided industry input into the project: Air New Zealand, Auckland 

Airport, Hamilton & Waikato Tourism, Holiday Parks New Zealand, New Zealand Airports Association, New Zealand Backpacker Youth 

& Adventure Tourism Association, New Zealand Tourism Research Institute, Regional Tourism Organisations New Zealand, Skyline 

Enterprises, TIA Hotel Sector, Tourism New Zealand, Venture Southland and Ziptrek Ecotours. We would also like to thank several 

other private and public sector organisations that contributed to this project.

CHRIS ROBERTS
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

TOURISM INDUSTRY AOTEAROA

Prioritise insight to  
generate knowledge

Thank you
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The current tourism insight system 

 has the following issues: 

• Lacks clear leadership vision

•  Quality and trustworthiness 
concerns

• Funding sources fragmented, 
unclear and often non-existent

•  Confusing for users due to ad hoc 
use of technology and multiple 
platforms

• Difficult to extract value from large 
amounts of disparate data 

• Industry lacks capability to access 
and use available insight

• Products are strongly skewed to 
providing historical insight

The desired future insight system has the 

following attributes:

•  An insight ‘ecosystem’ where insight is 
openly shared

• Strong industry leadership to determine 
priorities and to harness public and private 
sector support

• Access to a range of sustainable funding 
sources

• Industry values knowledge and demands 
insight it can use to maximise economic 
and social returns

• Users can ask research questions to produce 
insight relevant to their needs

• Trusted quality insight supports robust 
decision-making

• Technology is used to produce and deliver a 
broad range of insight 

• Insight is accessible, readily available, easy to 
use, fit for purpose

• A focus on forecasting data and forward 
looking research 

• A pipeline of new insight products to 
support business planning and decision-
making

From current  
state to future state

Current state  
of industry insight

Future state -  
what the industry needs

The benefits of change

•   A user-friendly insight ecosystem

•  A well-funded insight ecosystem

• An industry culture that understands and 
values insight

• A pipeline of insight products that meets a 
wide range of needs

• Better decision-making by a wider range of 
users via easy-to-use tools providing access 
to trusted data

• Insight to help effectively exploit big 
strategic opportunities and respond to the 
challenges of growth 

• A more robust understanding of the future 
tourism environment



• The tourism insight ecosystem 
outputs are trusted.

• Specific insight is fit for 
purpose and can be relied 
on by users to answer their 
questions. 

• Insight providers have a duty 
of care to ensure the products 
they deliver are trusted by 
users and privacy protocols 
are adhered to during data 
collection.

• Insight is widely available to 
meet different user needs. 

• Users have the capability to 
apply and value insight.

• Well-designed insight tools 
ensure better decision-making 
by industry operators and 
stakeholders.

• Quality and user-friendly 
systems ensure accessibility is 
achieved, particularly by small 
and medium-sized enterprises.

• Insight is available on demand 
in a fast-paced environment 
where 24/7 availability is an 
expectation of users.

• Insight is applicable to different 
levels of end users, from 
private to public sector users, 
from large corporates to small 
businesses.

• Insight is delivering what 
the user needs to know and 
answering their specific 
questions.

The Attributes:

AccessibleTrusted Relevant

The Vision

Generating knowledge to  
support sustainable tourism”

A world-class insight ecosystem will enable better 
decisions to support sustainable tourism for Aotearoa. 
Quality knowledge will help tourism achieve growth 
and sustainability aspirations.

“
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Tourism Insight Framework
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Leadership sits at the heart of the Tourism Insight 
Framework, driving an open and sharing insight ecosystem 
and championing the framework elements to industry and 
government.

National leadership should cascade down to a regional 
and sector level, building on the extensive but fragmented 
insight work currently being undertaken around the country.

Determined and effective leadership will ignite the industry’s 
insight agenda, galvanise resources, guide prioritisation of 
effort and enable accessibility. 

Leadership will also drive a culture change that sees the 
tourism industry widely understanding and valuing insight, 
and consistently applying it to decision-making in order to 
improve performance.

• Establish a tourism insight 
leadership body to initiate the 
agenda, galvanise resources, 
prioritise effort, ensure insight 
uptake, and act as the central 
pivot for the industry’s insight 
ecosystem.

• Align the tourism insight 
leadership body with effective 
and coordinated regional and 
sector leadership groups. 

• Develop a plan to identify and 
prioritise tourism industry 
insight needs.

• Create mechanisms for 
working with and influencing 
government programmes 
that fund or provide tourism 
insight.

• Promote an industry culture 
that understands, values and 
applies knowledge.

Leadership

F R A M E W O R K  E L E M E N T

Actions There is a compelling need to establish sustainable public 
and private sector funding streams for tourism insight. At 
present, a sustainable funding model for tourism insight 
does not exist, despite tourism directly and indirectly 
contributing 10% of GDP and 20% of annual exports.

Current public funding status:

• The Ministry of Business, Innovation & Employment has 
responsibility for core tourism data and analysis produced 
by the public sector. MBIE’s programme is guided by the 
Tourism Domain Plan, with an estimated budget of $3.19 
million in 2017/18.

• The tourism industry is virtually absent from the 
government’s $1.4 billion science and innovation system 
and is not included in the National Statement of Science 
Investment. The only identifiable link to tourism is through 
the non-quantifiable benefit from government-funded 
university research.

Tourism businesses conduct a range of insight-related work 
but this is not typically distributed more widely. There have 
been several industry collective efforts to fund insight projects, 
but these are ad hoc with no overarching industry plan.

To establish a sustainable funding model for tourism 
insight, we can look to other industries, such as the primary 
sector which is  successfully leveraging industry funding 
with public sector investment. 

• Identify all potential public 
sector funding sources, 
particularly the government’s 
science and innovation funds, 
and develop and implement a 
plan to access this funding.

• Investigate options to develop 
funding mechanisms that 
enable the industry to meet 
more of its own insight needs.

• Advocate for sufficient funding 
for the government’s core 
tourism dataset to ensure it 
meets the industry’s needs in 
terms of coverage and quality.

Sustainable Funding

F R A M E W O R K  E L E M E N T

Actions



Technology  has the potential to significantly change the 
tourism insight paradigm in terms of both producing data 
and enabling a seamless user experience, including making 
it easier to access insight anywhere and anytime.

The tourism industry is currently making good use of 
technology, for instance the information, booking, and 
social media networks upon which it depends. We should 
build on this capability to better utilise the existing and 
emerging sources of insight.

New and future technology-based initiatives will have 
the potential to deliver a wide range of real time data for 
industry players that will likely supersede some of the 
current data collection approaches.

The industry should identify technologies that best meet its 
insight needs and explore how to access these, for example 
by working with innovation hubs, software companies and 
information experts. We should then use this technology 
systematically for the industry good. 

Insight technology solutions need to be built around 
reliable infrastructure. For example, initiatives such as the 
ultra-fast broadband roll out across the country will enable 
improved collection of comprehensive and relevant data for 
end users - when and where they need it.

• Investigate how emerging 
technology-enabled data 
sources such as GPS records 
and electronic card use can 
be utilised to provide timely, 
relevant and trusted data.

• Investigate and promote 
technology solutions to enable 
better access to a wider range 
of data sources for a broader 
range of users.

• Advocate for and enable the 
early adoption of emerging 
data sources.

• Develop good practice user-
guidelines on accessing 
emerging data sources.

Technology

F R A M E W O R K  E L E M E N T

ActionsThe success of the tourism insight ecosystem depends on 
quality inputs that meet agreed standards from a range of 
trusted sources. 

To enable quality inputs, we must develop and strengthen 
relationships with organisations that generate research, 
data and analysis. These organisations include:

• Government agencies, including the Ministry of Business, 
Innovation & Employment, Stats NZ and Tourism  
New Zealand

• Industry associations 

• Tertiary education providers 

• Industry consultants 

• Private sector companies collecting and disseminating data 

• International organisations

 
To ensure insight has relevance, quality data will be converted 
into robust research and analysis that can be interpreted by 
a range of users. Understanding the problems that need to 
be solved is at the heart of this process.

Sharing knowledge across organisations, sectors and 
regions is an important feature of achieving quality inputs.

• Provide input into the review of 
MBIE’s Tourism Domain Plan 
to ensure it reflects current and 
future industry needs.

• Support Stats NZ to develop 
agreed protocols for 
government and industry 
data collection to enable 
consistency across sources.

• Develop information to help 
tourism businesses generate 
their own insight.

• Establish good practice 
guidelines to enable data 
sharing across the industry.

• Develop domestic and 
international partnerships to 
promote insight sharing across 
international, national, regional 
and sector groups.

Quality Inputs

F R A M E W O R K  E L E M E N T

Actions



I N S I G H T 

Prioritise insight to drive and track progress

Tourism collects, analyses, disseminates and uses 

information to provide the insights to inform the  

decisions needed to achieve the Tourism 2025  

growth aspiration.   

C O N N E C T I V I T Y 

Grow sustainable air 
connectivity

Use relationships, partnerships 

and collaboration opportunities 

to ensure New Zealand is 

serviced by sustainable aviation 

connections, both international 

and domestic.

P R O D U C T I V I T Y 

Productivity for profit

Use the resources 

deployed in tourism to 

generate profit and attract 

investment. Search for new 

solutions for seasonality 

and regional dispersal, and 

to find ways to improve 

our capability. 

V I S I T O R 
E X P E R I E N C E 

Drive value through 
outstanding visitor 
experience

By listening to our visitors and 

understanding their needs we 

can continuously improve the 

experience enjoyed by our 

visitors.

TA R G E T 

Target for value

Target visitors with highly valued 

attributes (such as spend, seasonal 

pattern, regional dispersal) 

that deliver the greatest overall 

economic benefit. 

Tourism 2025 Growth Framework

The Tourism Insight Framework will contribute to improved 
decision-making across the industry when the other four 
elements (leadership, sustainable funding, quality inputs and 
technology) are working well to deliver the right knowledge 
to a wide range of users. 

To maximise the value that users gain from insight resources, 
we need to build awareness and develop skills across the 
industry to use these resources to generate knowledge. 

Ensuring insight is more accessible, relevant and trusted by 
a wide group of users will enable better decision-making 
right across the industry.

• Enable the development of 
user-driven dissemination 
tools to provide open access 
to timely, trusted and relevant 
insight that supports industry 
decision-making.

• Build skills and knowledge 
across the industry’s private 
and public sectors to ensure 
effective use of insight to make 
better decisions.

• Promote uptake of insight 
outputs across the tourism 
industry and more broadly 
across New Zealand.

Enabling Better Decisions

F R A M E W O R K  E L E M E N T

Actions



TIA THE VOICE OF THE TOURISM INDUSTRY

•	 We	lead	implementation	of	the	industry’s	Tourism	2025	
growth	framework.	

•	 We	lobby	local	and	central	government	to	shape	policies	
and	create	an	environment	that	helps	our	industry	grow	and	
flourish.

•	 We	provide	leadership	on	matters	that	impact	on	the	
competitiveness	and	success	of	the	tourism	industry.	

•	 We	deliver	a	comprehensive	and	diverse	range	of	industry	
events	including	TRENZ,	New	Zealand	Hotel	Industry	
Conference	and	Awards,	the	New	Zealand	Tourism	Awards	
and	Tourism	Summit	Aotearoa.

CONTACT TIA

P:	0800	TIA	HELP		(0800	842	4357)	
E: info@tia.org.nz	
www.tia.org.nz

www.tourism2025.org.nz

Physical address
Level	4,	79	Boulcott	Street,	PO	Box	1697,	Wellington	6140,	New	Zealand


